
Woodbury Public Library Board of Trustees  
Meeting Minutes 

April 23, 2018 

I. Call to order 
Kathy Mangeri called to order the regular meeting of the Board of Trustees of the Woodbury Public Library at 
6:02 PM on April 23, 2018 at Woodbury Public Library and read the Open Public Meetings Act.  

II. Roll call 
Present: Kathy L. Mangeri, Cheryl A. Slack, Pam Lewis, Jessica Ferguson, Mary Moody, Summer Smith, 
Christine Meagher, Michelle Baraka. Also present: Michelle Yeager, Library Director.  

III. Approval of Minutes 
Moody made a motion to accept the March 26, 2018 meeting minutes and Lewis seconded. The motion to 
accept the minutes as read was approved unanimously. 

IV. Treasurer’s Report 
a) See March 2018 Expenditures, Receipts, and Treasurer’s Report. (Available upon request.)  

b) Yeager reviewed the February expenditures. Of note is an inflated Amazon amount that includes 
some November and December reckoning and our website maintenance fee with Island Officials. 
The consecutive check number missing (1942) will be reflected in April. Ferguson made a motion to 
approve the expenditures and Moody seconded. The expenditures were unanimously approved.  

c) March’s Financial Report was reviewed with a reminder that payroll looks high because of the three 
pay periods in March. Our budged is still “proposed” pending a final City budget (anticipated to be 
May 8). Lewis made a motion to accept the report, Moody seconded. Approval was unanimous.    

V. Director’s Report 
a) See Director’s Report and Statistical Report. (Available upon request.)  

b) Programming: The Carl Wolfson author’s event was well attended and resulted in a $40 donation to 
the Friends of Woodbury Public Library. The Boys and Girls Club has been engaging our afternoon 
teens and our issue seems to be ebbing. Police presence is still ongoing when needed. The Friends’ 
Jewelry and Book sale will be held May 5. Summer Reading promotions and fall school outreach are 
being coordinated. 

c) Miscellaneous Operations:  

x Customer Service training is complete and all but two staff members were able to participate. 
Some staff will attend the NJLA conference at the end of May.   

x Pending weather, the roofer should be out to patch problem areas. Public works is helping with 
painting the stairwell, and replacing door handles. Blinds will be hung on interior windows for 
safety and privacy use.  

  



VI. Old Business 
a) Teens – see Director’s Report 

b) Strategic Plan Focus Group: tabled pending personnel issues 

c) Family Reading Nights – see Director’s Report  

d) Stairwell Painting – Public Works will be painting this week.  

e) Coretta Scott King Grant – pending decision.  

VII. New Business 

a) Discussion ensued regarding volunteers to staff a Library and/or Friends table at the Lot 323 Non-
Profit events in June and September.  

VIII. Public Comment 

a) Ferguson moved to open the meeting to the public for comment. Smith seconded and it was 
unanimously approved.  

b) One visitor present had no comments.   

c) With no one else present, Ferguson moved to close the meeting to public comment and open 
Executive Session. Moody seconded and the motion was approved unanimously.     

IX. Executive Session 

a) Smith motioned to close Executive Session and return to General Session. Slack seconded and 
approval was unanimous.  

X. Adjournment 
Moody motioned to adjourn and Meagher seconded. Approval was unanimous. Mangeri adjourned the 
meeting at 7:18 PM noting that our next meeting is on May 21, 2018 at 6:00 PM.  

Minutes submitted by:  Jessica Ferguson 

Minutes approved on: May 21, 2018   


